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Mkmhual Uav SttavukR. Mfinurltl
Vy Mrvios km otMwrred t the Trtmhy

Urian oliuri'h Uat MumUy wilh
milnn nnrvit-M- . I'oat, 0.

A.Jt., Women'. Kollof Corp, and a
from tm fflnvtm t'lly flr

UI by ('iniiny F fwoied

in 1ia and niarviiod to (tie clitirvfa lo

the miialo ol the drum cori. Vpon
art tlio cliiirch Ilia militia upnod

ranki, ml I lie (J. A. K. and Woinwi'i
toli(Corii pawrxJ Uironli to the acuta

aaalkinod tliriii, followed by niililla. The

arrviiix were lnirfive ami piroiri.
. at) to the intinoriahle ocranion. The

ninalo .wan liirniitbfd hy an extrluaive
male choir, mailowp (torn the varianw

cliuri'btM, Kov, A. i. Montuointiry, 4!ie

paalor, 4ltillvred a moat appropriate atid

eltxiint atruion, repk-l- with buU5iil
and auproprinle tliuiiiciita. Ilia tvxt waa

Uki'ii Irom (ieneaia AC: l!o l, and
oduitiia: 11). One of li tn InapirinK

tliiiiik'liU wtia that Wmnorial day la our
national Hacrament, Jt.id Ood'a nwi-denc- e

loading ua lo Wltor thinv, etc.
TIiitp tvere at M4i0 poople in the
chnrfh, who liHtr.n.4l attontlvoly to the

lixintmt tliat'oiinto. .Iho dworatione
wore In Jtroplnn w it U the aurviiu. The
arch over the pulpit war: entwiniHl with
flowera and evtirgrrenK, d a floral lad-

der kiippcrtod a Une pix inum of tU
AnmricanUktlo, on which tho talder-mlH- t

had duno aonio killitil work. The
oimle waa loaned for tie ocraHion by

Mm. KImor lixon. Hare plants and

Iotted Howra wore taMih dinplayei on

the platform, and a hank f flower
lite apace ootsntjied by the

choir. Flam and btintiiiK were patri-

otically diaplayed everjwliere, and Hie

4tmlietu wore lnnpirvj witb foolintfs of

reveremre ajidiitrIotiam. A lure niini-W- o(

the peoyiau who could aot gain
lo Une I'reKuytutian church,

attenduil the overflow nieetinii al the
ItriptiHt church, conducted ly Evanitt-- l

iuU Turner and rainier where another
largo audience had aflHumhlod.

ClIAUTAI'QUAS Mkkt. McIxJUkjlilin

Chaiituiiipia circle held their litet

meetiuK for the present year at the res-

idence of Mra. K. K. Williaina kt Mon-

thly einin. The proscribed ennrde of

study Jiad been completed for the

American year, and Col. Robert A.

Miller had accepted an Invitation todo-hve- r

a lecture before the cltclo on
lie reviewed tho ground none

oyor, and made many explicit explana-

tions of uncertain probloms of thought,

and on the whole made a very inter-eHtln- g

lecture on what is considered a

prosy subject by most people. Chair-

man of committees were appointed to

look after matters pertaining to certain

features of Chautauqua work at the an-

nual meeting of the Willamette Valley

Assembly, which convenes at Gladstone

park on July 7th. Dr. II. E. Ferrln waa

elected chairman of the flag committee;

Mrs. II. W. Duff, chairman of the com-

mittee to secure 100 little girls and boys

to carry flowers on recognition day;

Mra. M. M. ('harniiin was aiilcctml prcs-lilnii- t,

and I'rof. J, W. 'Iruy, sccretaiy
if Urn entertainment roiiiiiiillce, and

.Mi a Ifattio MoiiriM), chairman of the
decoration commlttco. Several mallum
were illscuKaed fur tho good of the
senility, mid all who can accommodate
viailor with rooms and bourd, will be

aaki'd to nend In their nauxit to tho
llm aaine as was done laat your.

It la cinifldniitly blloynl that the at-

tendance will be much larger than laat

year, an I on account of the fivo-co-

round trip faro betwoeii riladatono and
Orcein City, many more people will
atop In the latter place than heretofore.
I, uat year the Fast Side Railway Com-

pany discriminated in favor of l'ortland,
lo the serious injury of Oregun City la

the matt'ir of traiiNa)rtation.

A Nkw HraAMKK. The Oregon City
Traaxiortatiou CoiaMiny with coimnan-dabl- o

euterpriae, Is building a new boat
for the Willamette river traffic, or in

other words a new hull for thu steamer
Uainona. Tlie excollent machinery of

tti Hamiaaa will he tiaed in the
tho sow boat, which will I)

a marvel of (Nceolloiice in the way of

lltflitnrs of draft, rapidity of movement,
and coiapleto and elcgar.t in nil its ap-

pointments. The near atemner will be
X'i't feci in li nrih and 'U feet wide, 13

feet longer tlan the old (Union, which
will materially add to its carrying ca-

pacity, without detracting from its fleet-nex- a

at a low stage of water. Mi'mm.
Joluisun k (kjaen, of Portland, who have
the contiai't of building ttie boat, are
poshing the work ol completion along at
a rapid rale, and guarantee Unit the
lightness of draft will enable the bout to
navigate the Uiar river at the lowest

stages ol witter. ('apt. (iraliat.i says
(ho boat will navigate dew, if it carries
out their expectations of light draft.
However, It is expected that the boat
will be able to run to Indciiendcuce at
the very lowest stages of water, and
carry a good load of paasengnra and
freight at each trip. The hew Hsmona
will be a model of perfection in every
way, ami elegant In all its appointments.
It will contain all the latest improved
attachments, and tho cabin, dining
room and staterooms will be saurvels of

comfort and convenience. The bull dori
of the ew boat expect her to be the
greyhennd ol the Willamette, and no

doubt eholr fondest hopes will I be real- -

lied.

Da. tGua at the Gknksai, Coxria
(NCI. The following from two Pacific

Christian Advocate, will be of interest to

Dr. Gin's many Mends In Clackamas
county, the doctor having been a dele-

gate t the general conference of the M.
K. Clistrcb at Clevelaud, Ohio: "An ep-

isode of the morning seasion is f spec-

ial interest to the readers of this jour-

nal, ltev. Dr. U. W. One, of (he Ore-

gon delegation, asked the attention of

the body, and in a very appropriate
stieecli delivered In his characteristic
manner, presented to the genetal con-

ference, (or the use ol its presiding olli-co- r,

a gavel, the bead of which is made
of wood from our famous apple tree at
Oregon City, and the handle troin the
wood of the old church at that place
the flrst apple tree and the first protest-an- t

chsnch West of the ltocJcy moos-tain-

This beautiful gavel le ornam-

ented-with gold and silver bands and
the wood is highly polished. Iu prepa-

ration and presentation waa happy
conception, admirably carried out. The
gavel as Inclosed in a very handsome
box presented through Dr. Guetby Rev,
Dr. J. . Hainniand, representing the
Mothodtiit preachers' meeting of San

Francisco. The top of the box is of

California myrtle, the outsidee are of

Mexican mahogany and the iusidea of

Mexican rosewood, the bottom ie of koa
wood froan the Hawaiian Islands. Hon.
J. F, Csples was honored by the mem-

bers of the Hth general conference dis-

trict, by selection as lay member to rep-rew-

the district on the committee on

the eligibility of women to membership
in that bodj

Tiik Bluk UivitR Mining Boom

According to the Eugene Register, the
Ulue river sniuing district bids fair do ri

val Cripple creek in Its wealth. Tho
Lucky Dot mine, owned by tkroe
ikownsville men, was recently honied
to mi English party for $15,000. He eoi
ployed the former owners of tho mine to
continue work In the ledge, and wlteo

they struck a big rock in the way of tike

vein, they wanted to turn off to one
side, but the new proprietor insisted
that tiiey should go straight through.
In the meantime, he went to London to

raise tiie neceseary funds wherewith to

pay for his purchase. When the miners
got through the boulder, they struck the
yein immensely rich, and devoutedly
hoied the buyer would not return until
after the prescribed lime should have ex-

pired. The new proprietor has returned
however, and has plenty of time yet left
on his hands. This claim Is adjoining
the mine owned by the Blue Mountain
Mine k Milling Company, of Oregon

City, who are negotiating for the sale of

their mine to an Eastern company.

Bert Groonman and Mr. Buck, of this

city, are working an extension of the

mine owned by tho Oregon City Com-

pany, and the termer writes borne that
Mr. Buck, who is an old miner and

is highly pleased with the rock

that they are taking out.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V, S. aorramnt Rrport

Tiik Watkm Woiiks Hk.skkvoik.

WoUler A Abrey were swarded the con

tract lnr constructing the new water
works reservoir at Kly for f liOO, and

they have sublet the contract lor exca-

vating to Kidney Huiylh ami his partner,
Mt. Howard, of Portland. The rales for

excavating Is the contract price, 1 ili
cents per yard for dirt, 4H cents lor loose
rock snd IMJ cents for solid rock. II

there is but a small amount of solid rock

to be removed, tho difference will lie ta-

ken from the original contract price,
so H ere Is a (nihility of a reduction
from the stated llgure of the contract.

The entire cost of the reservoir, how- -

ver, Including extras, will lie aooui
$5,000 as near as can be estimated.
8upl. Howell is busy with a force ol men
laying the new pipe line to the reser-

voir, which it is estimated will cost

about HJiHO. There ban been some
complaint because the contract was not

let to some Oregon City firm, but the
succeaafiil bidders were '00 below Sid-

ney Kuiyth, who secured the con-

tract for excavating snd bos msile as-

surance that ho will give local laborers
tho preference, there can be no cause for

complaint, as the commission saves
the atajve mentioned amount, every-

thing should prove satisfactory, i. E.
Wvtxler Is a resident of Milwaukee, and
his purtner, Mr. Abrey, is a resident of

Portland. Work will begin on the res-

ervoir in a day or two. J. F. Case is
tho engineer In elm rue of the work, and
his long experience in sup.rintciidi!'g the
construction of reservoirs, will prove of
material benefit to the water com-

mission,

To A WatkkvGkavx. Tuesday slier
noon Victoria had one of the most hor-nbl- e

street car accidents known on litis
coast, far exceeding in iiuinlcr drowned
on the Madison street bridge accider.t on
the East Hide Railway In Portland. The
accident was on the electric line run-

ning from Victoria to Macauley Point.
At the latter place a sham battle was to
take place as the closing event of the
celebration of the Queen's birthday and
the cars were crowded with sight seers
going to the Point. The car line crosses
Victoria Arm, a branch of the harbor
on long wooden bridge ant) when one
of Ibe cars waa on this bridge the middle
spsn suddenly gave awuy end the car
with Its load of over 75 people plunged
into the water 100 feel below and im-

mediately sank, carrying it passengers
down like rate In a cage. Five of the
passenger who were on the platform
succeeded tn saving themselve by jump-

ing from the rar and swimming until
rescued. Al the last reKrt 61 bodies
had been recovered with several more
persons known to be among the missing.
The sham battle wss etotiped and all
Victoria joined in mourning for the
dead.

A Strino or Fins Kac Horses.
The steamer Ruth went uu the river
Saturday morning with a lot of fine
horses torthe spring races at Eugene.
There wore eighteen of them, and a
string of seven were from Van B.

Witch Hazel stock farm,
also horses belonging to those noted
itockmon, Jay Beach, William Frazer
and others. Ed Fortune, of thii city,
had in charge Lottie D. Raindrop, Bon
Bonniere, end a fine young horse, who
is yet as unknown on this circuit. Hon.
William Galloway's stable had a repre
sentative aboard in AlUwood. They
were a fine lot of blooded animals, and
among them were runners, trotters and
pacers, the most of them having noted
records. Challenger Chief is a trotter,
who has a record of 2:16; Stanwood of

DeLashmutl's stables, who has paced
a mile in 2:221,' , and Vanquish from the
same stable with a record of 2:19. At
Independence the horses were trans-

ferred to the Gypsy, who took them on
to Eugene. Master Cal Hutton, of this
city, accompanied Ed Fortune as rider.

Banner Pkkskntation. On last Thurs
day evening while Meade Women's
Relief Corps were surprised by a visit
from the members ol Meade Post No. 2,

who under the leadership of Commander
C. A. Williams marched in the Relief
Corps hall, bearing a fine banner which
Commander WillisniB on behalf of his
post presented to the corps in an eloquent
and at propriate sjieech . The banner
was accepted by tike corps' president in
a neat speech. The Relief Corps now
numbeis31 members with new access-

ions atuch meeting. Its especial wt rk
is to look af'er the wellfsre of the
families of old roldier who may need a
helping hand And to bring the love of
country and a higher snd more noble
patriotism into the home circle.

Election',- Rsti'rnb, Arrangements
have been made whereby the Entkr-i'jus- k

will secure a special report of the
vote of each precinct in Clackamas
county at the earliest moment possible
and as fast as received the vote will be
placed on a bulletin board in front of

the office, that all interested may know
the result. It U expected to have the
returns absolutely correct and they will
be published in full in the Enterprise,
giving the vote by precinct for each
candidate. If you want the official

election returns, the earliest that will be
published, take the Enterprise.

. Wanted.

To rent, for one year or longer, a good
house of 6 to 8 rooms. Would like pos-

se sion at any time pot later than Sept.
1, 1898. Address Box 364, giving rental

and location of property. tf

Old People.

Old people alio require medicine to

regulste the bowels and kidneys will

find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine docs stimulate snd con
tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,
but acts us a tonic arid alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength snd giving tort to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the

of the functions. Electric

Hitlers is an excellent appetizer and
aids digestion. Old people find it just
what they need. Price fifty cents per

bottle at Cbarrnan's & Co., druggist,

Cliarrnan Bros, block.

The PorilaniJ.

near the corner of Main
and fieyenth street. Clean, bright,

dining room and private rooms
elegantly fitted op. Haye one of the
most skillful cooks on the Coast. If
your meal order does not please you, just
let me know. Best dinner In the city
including a glass of wine for 25 cents,

ll:Mto 4 d. m. Ovsters served in

every style. Open day and night. Give
The Portland a trial .

L. RfcoNit.-ii-, Proprietor.

II oases Made Bright.
Murrow, the painter, has removed his

shop to Seventh street, near the depot
where orders can be left for painting,
paper-bangin- g and calciming. . Trices
to suit the times and all work honestly
and efficiently done. tf

4-y.oo-o

FreKcriptions filled and
placed on file in our store
during tho pant nix years.
Does this not show we
have the confidence of the
public?

Our prices are never
higher ,, than other drug
stores and" no one questions
the quality of our drugs.

C. G. HUNTLEY, druggist

OREGON CITY, OR.

New Goods
Modern Prices.

(foner Grocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.-js- s-

Richard Freytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets.

FARMERS a . a

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At the

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNG, Prop.,

Buccaaaora to W H. Cooke,
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drujr Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

Cross Husbands....
Are largely the product of poor
barbers.

A SORE FACE
Is a just cause Tor prolanity and
irritability.

LIKE A CONVICT
Do many men look after their
hair has been cut by an incom-
petent barber.

TRY FARNSWORTH....

Most Goods for the Money
llaiit lid IXmltlra. I IV l.
per n lot lor W.i.u, So, lie. 12'.
N ilmlani, Faraiaii effect., n Ui 1 td,
Avra l.ii en, ao aif II. h D"w. p'antjr hara.
Nav aorinw,ol pra tr rr.nia. tiotiKht direct.
Fine lot laraa and Kml,r der eioai prlwa.
T'lmiiiln Hiitcma, t'ordurfiyt for hlndinr.
laffaioa, lira a l.ln.ni, Piua Clolb, farcallnea.
Sl,a.la, C.lnhrl' 1.
Kin lot Hhl t Walata, cat j.rlra., IV up.
N c aaaon ntaut tJud irw.ar and lloalury.
ILiHlairnlii.l., '",:, !f, V--, im-- endup.

5:
Dura I nan otat wnna knitHDf l otion, l
aliaata nou paper, 2 tiiiDRhea manliU anra
lota. boitla vaaelliiv. ink or mucilaaa. 1 vr

curl I ii looa, It pena, 12 Sib hoka.
ff luaiiD, Diiaaar r.ain.i, rnui,
)L Jli (hi llm Kiaunsl, CDea tlutli, liultor

.'.I'mbfaiUa (ion makrr', lo lot A t looda, tr?d-r-

k prl-- .

Standard Faticrna, releet ttork. rdned prli-aa- .

buyt 2 Irad pvoe la orona with rubbir lip,
It- - 1 pa par naaole. or plna, Rar I b'Oka an 1 area
panel) auarptoer, 4 lai, panclla, 1 sL
MILLINEHY,

Styllah U. tnmed bala, real btaullM. no fanny
price; Canton riaf , 10c; Udioe' Ballon, 10c;
Ilk Labv ribbon. Ir: ah tils, (worth Sol Jo s
aelo; rapa, bata, b.bjr bonneta. rlbboni, tall-tun-

tlnaal, orocb t cotton, knitting ailk, tie.
FUKNISHINO OOOD8.

Hundrada of manufacturers' aamptea, felt,
wool and etraw hat. l.l .arlnt; In pile, .traw
bail to up. laundered pcrca ahlrta Mo up.
we. Mra 2r and Vic, new lluen collars lux and

lae, watarprool tollara 100 up, aood aooai 40 op.

SHOES.
Col prloee, ae our ood before burins; bor'

plow, I lo e. tl: bora' button. 4 to 5. Il.2ft:
cbild'e e.nr.a. 7!fcj; men.1 and lodlea' cental
lop. ral f trimmed. II: babr iboea. 2&e uo: aitea
0 k2,19o.

a

!

!

is

buj eltn. of either Ritltlnsv
2JC Dried Applta, Prnneanr I'luma, or 10 Iba.

of Oerm, C(m Meal or Rolled Oat, I lbv
Shepp'a bt Cocoanut or 1 lb. pun ground
Spin a or 2 lbs. whola Pepper or 8', IIm. purer
Lard (bilnf a pall), 0 p ucdi R to.
Eren Chance Tobareo, JOo a pound
Coal Oil, c par 5 (al., W. fhrlnc San.)
Pine nali, V a a k:aiork m i, .Vk per loo lbs,
2 ii a. t'neoloreo or 21b,, f In i. powder Tea.
K'iiai lo ii.'i -- I Hk ir. de, Tea Mine, loo a pound
Lemon or Vaml a, per ox. or, ear ous-rui-

prior. (trln bottle.) 4
Hewini Maeliiue Oil. 4ot for Vi (brine bottle)
la lb arr ranulaud Sn( ir, f L
Oillon can Apt le. orS'iuaah, 20c.
Tab Prult, UK; Pie Kiuit, leaua for 2Se. This)

fruit la worth nearly doohia.
It at Snape, H per eel. (bnos ean.) K(r,
Cookiur Molaaa a, ' a a.llou.
plone-- r B.ains P.w ler, but, par ponad tee
Ixt of lOr Hplcea, cut to V a ean.
( iotlie .1 Ins, 2c a doi.; Cblmnera, Ut up.
Hot ex bandloe, 2Ae; HMrre handle., loc.
fa la. cut, Vp; wlrr, peunr up6e,
Holla, lr, 2c and 3c; Har lead 9c per pound,
t tin Uaat oona, So; Jail lorka. Ne up.
M.Ik strainer, 10c: I'ual Pan, 10c,
Waah P.n. Seui;TlnPaila, 1010 20
Wnliaaaah Hruah, 10r;Toctrplrk,(i) box.
Wnl.k Hroom, 1, e; CotheailtM
4 IU ShaTlntt Soap, ic- Vaaelioetc.
25c and see Meilrla-a- , ?i't, Sool- h-

ID( Syrupe, Eyewater, ate., all cut to l1'.
Bhoett.n-a'l- 7c, sol leai her, ahoenaila, etc.

pound aiaorwd Tacka, tc
each 1 dft. Clotheiplna, aklmraer, rhlm-ne- y

e eaner.caooMMr.soapdlib.eala hook
1 rade lor Hay, Oata, Hheal, Bacon, Chirkeua,
Wool, Eraa, Binler, Potatma, shlnalea, ate.
Full itock PATTONS PAINTS. Very beat

palnte aud loweet prlcea. Bui 11 oil, SOS.

Front Co
MAIN AND NINTH STS. OREGON CITY.

Burmeister & Andresen,

Are handsome Eight
Clocks at $5.00. Other Clocks

low.

Just few

Prices on.

Groceries

, But enough to show how much more economically your
buying can be done HERE than anywhere else.

Nothing you would want in delicacies, fruit, et-t- hat

we Lowest and finest qualities or
we refund money. Free delivery.

MARK & ROBERTSON

THE 7TH. STREET

When you buy

Agents

for

Pure

Prepared

Paint

Sago.Taploca,

Trading

selling Day

proportionately

groceries,

haven't prices,

GROCERS.

After the
Winter Over.

A house you make sure the title is

clear.

When you paint it use Pure Prepared

Paint as it makes all the difference

in the world whether the paint

or not.

Color cards free. Special prices in

quantity.

CHAKMAN & CO.
CITY DRUG STORE.

--Telephone No. IS.

After your feet are sore from wearing rubbers and overshoes,
and the other shoes are pretty well worn and out of shape,
you want to pet a new pair. If we are correct, than come to
us and we will please and ease you. We have received a
fine stock of all kinds of gootla (or (be spring seasan.ast
not only that, but to wear thronuhout the otbor seasoaat.
Our shoes are well made, comfortable and low In price.


